Malpractice issues in neurological surgery.
Malpractice litigation continues to be a serious problem in neurosurgery despite many suggestions to contain liability, including proposed federal legislation. A current study of 275 malpractice claims has been compared with a prior study of 300 cases of liability and potential liability reported in 1985. Twenty years later, the results are surprisingly similar. Spinal surgery continues to dominate neurosurgical malpractice claims with 42% of the total, most from lumbar spine operations. As in the previous study, trauma and intracranial surgery account for the next largest groups. Of particular significance in terms of improved diagnostic methodology were spinal operations at the wrong level as well as failure to diagnose sentinel bleeds, aneurysms, arteriovenous malformation, and other cerebral lesions. Although many cases believed defensible were settled often because of significant neurological deficit, a number were dropped or dismissed after review, reports, or depositions, and defense verdicts were achieved in a similar number that went to trial. Most plaintiff claims that had merit were settled. Although hope continues for tort reform, uniform capitation of noneconomic awards, and contingency fees, it should be noted that 119 claims, more than 40%, were considered either not defensible by defendants or had merit for the plaintiff.